
PERUGIA POLICE HEADQUARTERS 
  

FLYING SQUAD 
  

3rd section 
  

SUBJECT: Summary of witness information given by: MALY Philipp Michael born on 

07.18.1985 in Vienna (Austria), now living in Perugia at Strada Ponte Valleceppi n.16 

apartment n.8 tel.348-7850609. 
  

On December 10, 2007 at 14:00, in the Offices of the Perugia Flying Squad.   
  

Before the undersigned police Officials and Officers, Chief Inspector M. NAPOLEONI and 

Assistant Lorena ZUGARINI, the person indicated in the subject is present who declares as 

follows: 
  
It is noted that the English language interpreter Aida Colantone is present, who is used by the 

above-mentioned office as the person indicated in the subject does not understand the Italian 

language. 
  

“I have been in Italy since September 30, 2007 and I am attending a 3-month Italian course at the 

Foreigners’ University. 
  

I have known Rudy Guede Hermann since about October 20, I met him on the cathedral steps 

because he was with my friend Alex Crudo. 
  

I have never met him on my own nor have we exchanged cellular phone numbers but I have seen 

him 6/7 times with Alex, Sofia, Mohammad and other friends. Only once have I eaten at his 

home with other friends. 
  

I didn’t know Meredith except I once saw her at the Shamrock pub while we were watching a 

rugby match. Later my American friends, after her death, told me she was one of the young 

women who watched the match that evening in the pub. Rudy was also there that evening but he 

never spoke to Meredith. 
  

Rudy never told me he had a date with Meredith or that he liked her, I repeat I didn’t know 

Meredith and I never heard Rudy or anyone else talk about her. 
  

Once Rudy told me he liked a young woman called Alessia, German and I give her cell  

333/5648047. 
  

I do not know Amanda Knox, nor Raffaele Sollecito nor Patrick Diya. 
  

On the evening of October 31, around 19 or 20 I went with my friend Alex, with Mohammad and 

with Sofia, Alex’s sister, to the Ipercoop to look for wigs and masks for Hallowen [sic]. 
  



Later I went back home and after we went with the people I mentioned above to the Rock Castle 

pub. 
  

I am certain I never saw Rudy that evening. 
  

On November 1 I was at home during the whole day and perhaps also the evening, in any case I 

am certain I never saw Rudy nor during the day on November 1 nor on the evening of November 

1. 
  

I am totally certain I saw Rudy the last time 4 or 5 days before Hallowen [sic] in a venue having 

a kebab in this street U. Rocchi. 
  
I can categorically say I have not seen Rudy since Meredith’s murder. My friend Alex, after 

Rudy’s arrest, told me Rudy had popped by his home on the day of the murder. 
  

I found out about this murder from other friends and by seeing many police officers at the scene 

of the crime, but this at least two or three days after the crime. 
  

I cannot remember exactly what I did on November 2, 2007 but I certainly never saw Rudy and I 

repeat I haven’t seen him since 4 or 5 days before Hallowen [sic]. 
  

I have nothing else to add.” 
  

The above-mentioned person is made aware by the judicial authorities that in his quality as a 

witness he is bound to secrecy so as not to prejudice the investigations which are in progress. 
 


